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Boyd invited to confab 
on student policy role
Kblirrt Boyil, managing editor 
of El Mustang, will attend a 
meetintr of tho Student Affairs 
Committee of the Califo in in 
Slate College Aeademie Semite 
to participate in discussions eon. 
cernlng student demonstration* 
end student Involvement In policy 
determination.
The meeting will" be held nt 
San Francisco Stats Collette's 
downtown center on Oct. 21.
The Student AITaira Committee 
ll comprised of fcven faculty 
member* from the diirerent.cum* 
puies of the college ayatem. The 
mem beta are appointed by, the 
Executive Committee of the Ac­
ademic Senate.
Prof." Warren Anderson of the" 
Electrical Engineering Depart- 
aient la the-Cal I’oly repreaenla* 
lie* to the committee, tie de* 
arribea the itroup aa a standing 
committee of the Senate which 
deals with all lypea of problem* 
il the stale college ayetem that 
(feet students. This covert* a 
aide range ol subjects from 
housing to students' rights.
The problems or arena.uf study 
and Investigation are referred to 
the Senate by the Chancellor, and 
the Student Atfulra Committee In 
turn prepares recomiuentbttiona 
for the Renate.
“The areas which will be dis- 
cusaed at the coming meeting 
have not been referred to na yet, 
but we are looking to the future," 
Anderson auid. “ We will discus* 
•tudent demonatratlona auch as 
the Berkeley episode. Although 
thii has not yet happened at a 
•late college campaa, it might 
happen, The Berkeley adminis. 
tratlon wasn't prepared. We 
w»nt to determine what cause* 
theae episodes and what preven. 
tire mraaurea can l>e taken.”
The second area of study will 
fonrern atudent Involvement In 
polky formation. Are students 
Involved In making atate college 
Policy? Should they be involved 
•nd, If so, to what extant? These 
end other similar quest Iona will 
be dlscuoaed at the meeting.
Tou usually hear the phrase 
•tudenta' rights and privileges'." 
••aisrked Anderson. “We are 
roarerned with Mtudent*' right* 
•bd responsibilities, not prlvlli- 
lea. .
. °Wer adults, look from 
n!!T,n* P°ln* view," he went 
k"' L . *. t i t l e d  maybe It would 
“• helpful to get the student*’ 
P“mt of view. The coming study 
•euion with student representa­
tion was planned to And out what 
N thinking.”
. vj* 'fudent from each college
Ind!^ C,8C' ,y *Um has been 
' to attend the meeting 
th,ir Teapective fuculty rep- 
wssntatfree on the. Student Af- 
>*ir« Council. „
*,nior ,<,lpn(,o major
kr«de point average over 
B°yd was asked ter attend he- 
** °* hi* Interest In policy de- 
R a t i o n .  He deacribea hi* 
’ “ IP»tIon In the study session 
hon"r and a responslbtl-
h * " 1 ***** since education
iw* country I* for student*.
.stud ent* Have a legitimate
* s ll« r  * ur01*  ln |,w" ,' y " '“hlng
. .  . •B"- He emphasised that he
*rntsf ° f r‘,«Pon»ilile stu-
nofl!<**r,on fhe students will 
•Present any group, hut were
chosen to provide, n cross-section 
of possible atudent types, There 
will be activists and conserva­
tives at the session tg_pre*ent 
their conflicting points of view.
The committee will follow this 
meeting with others to evaluate 
their flndinga and eventuully will 
submit a formal report to the
Hebert Boyd
Senate in the furm.oj recommen­
dations to the trustee*.
Dr. B. (Jordon (ilbli, chairman 
<>f the committee, l» from Chico 
State College. Other facility 
members* Include Dr. John Cas­
well from Stanislaus State Col* 
lege, Dr. Donald Macphee from 
Cal State at Palos Verde*, Dr. 
Kobert Martin from Sun Jose 
Stute College, Dr. Joseph Wag­
ner from Cal State at Long 
Beach and Dr. John Clark from 
San Franciaco State.
Jim Glines 
top man 
in Portland
Mieelng from Friday's report 
of Poly's Judging team which 
competed In Portland, Ore. last 
week was Jim Glipes. _
Glines was high point man In 
the horse division end placed 
second overall in the competition 
which saw the Poly team place 
fourth In the National Inter­
collegiate Livestock Judging con­
test.
Other. uftendln*>.^ditl<ift to 
Clines were Chad Ollar, Tom 
Irwin, Karen Wugd, and John 
Short.
As a correction of a earlier 
report relating to the judging 
team, the granting of I lM  by the 
Student Affairs Council last Oct. 
ft to cover some of the team'* ex­
penses was not, as reported by 
El Mustang, the first time SAC 
hud given money to a non-coded 
group.
According to graduate mana­
ger Robert Spink, In the past 
group* like the Live«tock Judging 
team have been given money 
when, it Iwcame certain the group 
would be given a code. People-to- 
People, some College Union com­
mittees, and "Poly Syllables oil 
received money prior to the 
formal approval of their respec- 
tive cadet, Spink noted,
Diversity marks 
Indian village 'life,
"Diveratly within India is so 
great as to brTSk Into some doubt 
the real basis for nutlonal unity," 
says Cal Poly political science 
instructor Dr. William Alexander,
Dr. Alexander returned In Aug­
ust from a year's leave of ab­
sence during which he traveled 
and studied with the aid of a 
U.S. government Fulbrlght Grant.
The local governments in the 
some 500,000 villages In India 
were tho aim of Dr, Alexander's 
studies. He spent approximately 
ten month traveling in India, 
vleltlng nearly every major city 
except Calcutta. He ulso visited 
Russia as well as most of the 
other European countries.
While In India Dr. Alexander 
was given a visiting professor­
ship at the Aligarh Muslim Uni­
versity about 80 mllea southeast 
of New Delhi,
Dr. Alexander formed his opin­
ion on Indian national unity be- 
cuuse of the great variety he 
observed within India as welTaa 
the self-suflU’ieney and aeemtng 
Independence of the vilages. 
“There are 10 major languages 
and approximately 800 dialects 
in India," he observed.
Dr, Alexander was also Im­
pressed by what he called a "lack 
of vision for the future" among 
all but educated citizens.
Dr. Alexander also made a flve 
day trip through Pakistan, Af- 
ganlstan and Into the south of 
Russia.
"Our gout of visiting and ob­
serving government at the local 
level in Tashkent, Kumarkand, 
and Bokhara was only partly 
successful," he ststed,
The developing agricultural 
communities he visited Impressed 
him as being like our old West,- 
" It  reminded me of a place in the 
American frontier that wat Just 
opened for settlement,” he said.
Dr. Alexandtr was also Im­
pressed by the fact that one of 
the first buildings in each of these 
unpaved frontier towns was an 
opera house.
On hi* way home Dr. Alexand­
er toured Italy, Switzerland, Ger­
many, the Netherlands, Belgium, 
and Great Brltlan which he con­
sidered to be one of the high 
points of his Journey because he 
was able to talk to "a  number 
of officials of local government, 
and other knowledgable persona 
on public-affairs."
Poly-bra! nurses 
draw top dollar
Two yearling colts were sold 
Cor 12700 at the California Thor­
oughbred Breeders Association's 
Santa Anita fall sale this month.
A bay colt by Polkemmet out 
of Miss Hygrometer was sold to 
G.R. Cannon of Bakersfleld for 
11000.
The second colt by Goyamo, 
out of Topsy Ann was sold for 
11,100 to Nancy and Helen Dabek 
of Orange County.
Helling at the Cow Palace sale, 
Oct. 23, will be a yearling colt by 
Lucky Bar, out of Tweedle Dee, 
by the name of Tweedle Bur. Also 
on sale at the Cow Palace will lie 
Yell or Scream, a yearling Ally 
by Bras d’Or, out of Tweedle 
Dum.
Queen semifinalists
»  *  v
get further screening
Flnnllsts for the 1005 Home­
coming queen election will be 
chosen Thursday, Oct. 21; The 
Homecoming Queen pageant will 
be held In the Little Theatre at 
8 p.m.
According to Tom Pearl, queen 
program chairman, ten campus
beauties will be selected from 
the queen candidates sponsored 
by student clubs and organisa­
tions. Each will be judged on her 
poise, personality and presenta­
tion In answering questions asked 
by the Judges as well as her ap­
pearance.
While, the Judges' ballots are 
being Counted .brief entertain­
ment will be provided. Admission 
price is 60 rents.
From these ten coeds, the 
Queen and her court of four will 
be selected by a general stu­
dent body election on Nov. 0 
and 10.
The girls will be Judged by 
Ban Luis Obispo Mayor Clell 
Wclehel; Dean McDowell, vice 
president of the local branch of 
Hunk of America; Mrs. Mildred 
Tlsneratt, owner and operator of 
Fay's Beauty College; Dr. Mi­
chael McRae, local dentist; Leo­
nard Larson, owner of Village 
Bqulre; George Christenson, gen­
eral manager of Riley * Depart­
ment Store and Mrs. Irene Gillen, 
children's clothing buyer at Ril­
ey’s Department Store.
Eligibility rules state that the 
queen candidates must be full 
time students and not married 
or engaged. They must have at- 
tended Cal Poly, San Lul* Obis, 
po /or three quarters, carrying
a minimum of 12 units per quar­
ter and have a 2.0 or better 
grade point average.
*. The queen and her court will 
reign over Homecoming activities 
the weekend of Nov. 19 and 20 
when Cal Poly hosts the Univer­
sity of California at Santa Bar­
bara In the Homecoming en- 
counter at Mustang Stadium, 2 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20.
Two dubs promote 
donation drive £ *
Steer on the hoof turns Into 
beef cut, wrapped and delivered 
for the lucky winner of the joint 
Young Farmers — Boots and 
Spurs donation drive. ,
The traditional Young Farmers 
donation drive la on again; how­
ever, something new has been 
added. The Boots and Spurt Club 
has Joined In the drive to enlarge 
the worthwhile scholarship fund 
being supported by the drive. 
The scholarship is awarded to an 
"outstanding” student, in either 
of these two clubs.
The steer will make a per­
sonal appearance In downtown 
Sun Luis Obispo on Merchant’s 
night (Thursday),'where tickets 
will be available to the public.
The winner will be announced 
at the Homecoming game. Tic­
kets will bt sold up to and Inclu­
ding . the Homecoming game 
night. Donations are fifty centsi 
Winners nerd not be present.
Viet Nam stand explored; 
students discuss issues
Should the United States bomb 
Communist China with the possi­
bility of a full scale war, or neg­
otiate on any terms or turn Chl- 
ang K'al Shek loose on Viet Nam? 
These Issues and alternatives will 
be discussed by a panel In front 
of the Spack Bar Thursday at 
I t  a.m.
Bitting on the panel for the de­
bate will be Bruce TJaden, Pres­
byterian campus minister; Capt. 
Fredrick Rail, Military Science 
department instructor recently 
back from Viet Nam; Dr. Francis 
Catalina,' philosophy instructor; 
Mr. Dominic Perello, mode(ator;
- Entf Donna Mahd-Cotner, orofijfct- 
ca1 sciences junior.
This "Viet Nam Debate" was 
formulated by a student ad hoc 
committee on Viet Nam and Is be­
ing formally sponsored by College 
Linton Forum Oommittee-and thr 
Wesley Foundation.
According to Israel Lawrence, 
a member of the.ad hoc commit­
tee, the panel wiJ^tiisouas-the is­
sues among themselves* with aud­
ience participation encouraged. - 
Lawrence stated that "a group 
of students felt the issues and 
alternatives on Viet Nam should 
be explored on this campus and 
brought Into open discussion. 
Thus, the student committee was^ 
formed to plan an open air de­
bate." y
The committee does not take a.. 
stand on Viet Nam aqd la not in 
any way connected with the "Viet 
Nam Day Committee" In Berke­
ley, Lawrence pointed out. The 
committee wants only to present 
the Issues openly for discussion 
and debate.
Lawrence, a pre-seminary sta- 
dent, commented on hit hopes 
that "Thursday's debate will set 
a precedent for epeekert along 
the seme line end that similar 
discussions will be held In front 
of the snack bar and not hidden 
sway In the Little Theatre.”
Ae to the ad hoc committee, 
Lawrence said its membership 
represent* a cross-section of the 
campus community. The commit­
tee was born out J5T discussions 
held each Tuesday and Thursday 
at 11 a.m. During this in,* t '? fta - ' 
dents interested In talking over 
current Issues and listening te 
jazx meet in the library patio.
Ch«st x-ray schedule
Cheat X-rays will be avail­
able at the Health Center for 
freshmen and transfer stu­
dents who missed having It 
done earlier this year. There 
is no chrage for the, service, 
influence and tetanus 
___ jn  at the
ne time.
The following dates have 
been reserved for X-raye; 
Oct. 2(1 and 29 from 1-2 p.m. 
/or women, and Nov. 2 and 6 
from 1-2 p.m. for men.
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Trustees up budget $ 3 0  million 
for next year's operations
A 1171.7 million lMjj*07 op. 
d ating budget tor the I t  Cali* 
furuiu Htate Colleges and a aita 
t o i a now cainpu.i in southwes- 
tern Los Angels* County were 
authorized laxt week by the 
Board" of Trustee* of the college 
system meeting on the Cal State 
Lang Beach campus.
■The Irudget. up $.10 million 
over the curient fiscal year, re­
flects ah estimated enrollment in­
crease of 11.272 full-time atu- 
deuts. Enrollment la expected to 
teach a total of 1H2.X07 full­
time students next year.
The budget now goes to the 
State Department of Finance for 
presentation to the (inventor and 
the Legislature. At a laWr date 
the trustees sre also expected to 
request u salary increase for
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State College personnel in addi­
tion to the current budget re­
quest.
The campus alto selected to 
service southwestern Los Angeles 
County is located in the Domin­
guez Hills, A Hiflacre site, it is 
hounded on the north by Victoria 
.Street, on the east by 100th 
Street, on the OH»t by Cent ml 
Avenue, oh* the west by Avalon 
Boulevard, and on the south by 
lXftth street. It will ho planned to 
eventually accommodate 20,(100 
f tlli-ttinu students. -----
The Dominguez Hills site will 
replace a site on the 1’nlos Ver­
des Peninsula formerly selected 
for the campus, which the Htate 
College system was unable to 
purchase because of insufficient 
funds available fur situ acquisi­
tion. __
The Hoard's action followed a 
recommendation in favor of the 
Dominguez site by Chancellor 
Glenn S. Dumke. lie based his 
recommendation on four factors: 
adequate available acreage to ser­
vice the number of high school 
gruduates in the area, largest in 
the state; transportation; pro­
mise of rapid acquisition; and 
the consulting architect's assur­
ance that the site rrmld be de­
veloped into a beautiful campus.
In other action, the trustee- 
approved -schematic plans I'm a 
V I.m illio n  business classroom 
building and a $1X2,XXX air-con­
ditioning projui t for the Music 
Building at Sait Jnse Slate Col­
lege, and $14",000 in site devel­
opment project* for Cal Poly, 
Pomona.
Poly urged to join 
'65 peate activities
A letter to Cal Poly President 
Julian A. MeBheu Invited Poly 
students and faculty to partici­
pate in “international Coopera­
tion Year." The letter came to 
President McPhee from Joseph 
A. Amtcf, chairman of the Com­
mittee for Research on the De­
velopment of International Insll- 
tutions of the .National Citizens 
Commission on International Co­
operation. • '
President Johnson proclaimed 
10116 as International Cooperation 
Year and set up a broad pro­
gram within the executive branch 
of the federal government to re­
view our present international 
policies. t
A National Citizen’s Commis­
sion on international Coopera­
tion will present a report ut a 
White House conference |o he 
held Nov. 20-Dec. I, HMW.
The national conimittue en­
courages faeulty and students to 
discuss the subjert of interna­
tional cooperation as an agent of 
“peace” in moetmgs or seminars. 
This committee hopes that stu­
dents and faculty will contribute 
material on international coop­
eration for a book it intends to 
publish. The deadline for contri*. 
button* is Nov. 1, llHl.Y
Coatributton should bv sent 
to Joseph A. Anikei', Committee 
Chan man., Committee for Re­
search on the Development of In­
ternational Institutions, National 
Cooperation, Peace Research Or­
ganisation Fund, 2r>:tr> First Na­
tional Bank Building, Derive i , 
Cnlo.j. 80202.
Ti n a  h o p k in s
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Equipment 
is donated
Used electronic equipment 
part* including..a. $:i,000 eiN^  
idc counter,-have been donstait 
the Klectrohlcs Department 1 
three major corporations: (icnw 
Radio Co., HIM and We«t« 
Electric.
i
(leneral Radio contributed t 
electronic counter and an « 
dated vacuum tube type, whici 
nonetheless useful tu col legs 
and will be used for Instructs 
purpose*. (IRC also donated otk 
items, including accessorlM j 
the euunler. _
V ♦/,
HIM donuted hii assortment 
salvage part* for cumjhi 
whjeli will also he used In : 
at curt I on.
Western Electric, under 
College (ilft Program, is too 
send some 20 miscellaneous A 
trollies Rems, including two 
memory unit* valued at i 
$150 a piece. 1................. ........
According to Fred H. Ut 
head of the Fleet tonics Dtps: 
meat, the value of the donsUi 
from each company is substsnti 
but u total value cannot be pin 
on the contribution*. '
CU presents 
'Harvey7
“ Harvey” a comical plsy, v 
lie sponsored by the Coilq 
Cnioii Drama Conimitiee end * 
Kngiisli Department at Holy.T 
ptky will be pii xented in theC 
Poly Theatre on Nov. It snd 
and IX and 20 ut 8:20 p.m.
Director of the. peiformM 
J$  .lease Arnold, and Doan* h 
r.-si is ill rliiugr of putvlicUy I 
tlic production.
The last, made up of si* • 
ami -i\ women, include* Rub 
htiowlvs a* the main rhsnrk 
Elwood P, Dowd: Arthur Fii 
as Dr, Chumley; Dennis Did* 
son a* Sandcison; Dan Mil 
n» (iulTrey; Huger Lowry sib 
gien and Michael Mthrtl 
Wilson. The six female perfi 
er* will he; Sherry Vogt 
Myrtle Mac Simmons; B«** 
A'Hunrn as Veta Louletl St» 
Ellis us Hetty Chumley;.! 
Arnold us Mrs. Chauvenet; ft 
ty Weldmun as Nurse Kdk 
and Nancy RonLap as B 
Johnson.
Ticket* may be purehssK 
advance fiom Murray BoM 
the MSD Z10. Tickets wM * 
he sold at the door.
tion
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Crime in America is on a spi­
raling increase. As reported in 
the FBI's annual "Uniform Crime 
•4 Report”, felonies surged upward 
during li'dl at a rate of live 
time* that of our population.
Categorized statistically, for 
example, this report indicates 
that 70' < of all serious crime of­
fenders are under 26 years oid. 
Last year, 18’ , of those arrested 
k for felonies were 17 years or 
younger!-----
Another. examples this report 
•hows that though the U.8. pop­
ulation is comprised of 10'; Neg- 
roee, more than half |53';| of 
t| the pers<ms arrested for felonies 
are Negroes.
And the list continues in detail 
to the distress of purunoiacs and 
to ths delight of sociologist*.
Sociologists really lovu these 
statistics. It’s their bread und but­
ter! They theorise in' their quiet 
studies s >vhile, then— seeming­
ly—pinpoint the causes of crime. 
They blunw poverty, the anony­
mity of urbanization, family in­
stability, srhool failure, anil whut- 
not.
After finding a relation, for ex­
ample, between high unemploy­
ment In a certain district and a 
riling crime rate in that area, 
sociologists thgn offer their solu­
tions. Usually it's a political’ bid
I for the creation of an economic or welfare program such as the „ “Poverty War", the "Jobs Corps", 
et si.
Their solutions seem to elevate 
evsry problem to the national 
level. They even Inaist on using 
the powers oj^the federal govgyn- 
ment to achieve safety nji our 
•treet corners. To much m im e?' 
T Simple solution: ersate a ••JtjUy 
C tiunsl t rims Committee"!
Not as n panacea, hut as one 
itep closer to the millenlum which 
•sciologists insist Is ju s t around 
the comer, 1 think-a rtrrenent to 
erime ran be established tf jrotic# 
were given greater latitude in 
carrying out thslr duties as the
enforcers of law and order.
Suddenly tile image of a god- 
almighty (And right-wing!) ges- 
tapo blazes your mind! Perish 
the thought. A terririst secret- 
police organization couldn’t evolve 
from the three following recom­
mendations.
First of all, a-policeman should 
receive a higher salary. One, at 
least, that is commensurate (If 
only ns a token-gesture) for plac­
ing his life in the jawh. of a 
frenzied mob, which our society 
so often is. The life wasted and 
the- property damaged by the ri­
o t e r s  in the Walts district of LA 
n eed  not be enumerated. . .
Seeondfy, police shouldn't be 
handicapped in their investiga­
tive and arrest and interrogation 
procedures as they are nowadays. 
In an obsessive search for frec- 
<Uim of the individual, judicial 
leniency hus set free the most 
wonton of critninuls, cart blanche. 
ReCmt Supreme Court rulings 
have' preferred the rights Of the 
alleged transgressor over the 
rights of the victimized.
One typical cxumple of this! 
the Supreme Court recently in­
validated the murder confession 
of a 'Chicago laborer solely be­
cause police, while gjestioning 
him, didn't allow him to see his 
lawyer-, whomever nnd wherever 
lie was. (Escobedo' vs. Illinois)
Thirdly, policy need the respect 
and the support of alt citizens. 
Hut you might remember that 
just last month you were stopped 
os a drunk-driving suspect by a 
patrolman whw seemed drunker 
than you. . .Would the same in­
ductive logic make you s'purn Cal 
Poly just because a few teachers 
aren't up to par?
Higher pay, more (tower to en­
force their duties, und respect 
toward policemen could curtail 
The crime rate mors effectively 
than any sociologist In The class­
room or -court.
Todd's Bear Service
AUTHORIZED HEAR SERVICE FOR 19 YEARS 
Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Balancing 
Helwig Stabilizers , . , Shock Absorbers
Foreign fir Domestic Cars
Phone 343-132.') 306 Higuera St.
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Eaton's CorrSsable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don’t show. A mis key completely disappears 
bom the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper ? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin, In 100-sheet packets and 500- 
*heet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
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Mailbag
Editor:
With reference to Mr. Elliott’s 
article on the student judiciary 
last week I was rather surprised 
to see the negative ending he as­
sumed after such a positive at­
titude t o w a r d  the subject 
throughout the urUcle.
Mr. Elliott wrote very fuvora- 
bly on the typical studspt court 
system found in many colleges 
today. However in the last para­
graph he begged a question flvd 
times contenting the problems 
that the student court system
would face. J------ .——
l  (.ranted there are certuin pro­
blems; student body respect for 
the system, more headaches for 
student government, but there is 
a positive side that must be con­
sidered also. The student court 
system, if given to the students, 
would be a trust placed in the 
students, a store of power in 
their hands.
It is the students recognition 
as an adult and his invitation to 
responsibility. If handled &rpper- 
iy, a student court could and 
would narrow the gap between 
the officers in the Administration 
Building and the classes in thd 
sheep unit . The voice of student 
affairs would no longer be paid 
for speaking.
Paul Hultzbach
Riders display 
horses' many skills
A Cutting und. Reining werk- 
horse demonstration will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 23, in,the Cal.Poly 
arena behind the baseball! iiehfc
The demonstration, spon-oied 
by the Cutting and Reining ( bib, 
will begin at 8 a.m- It will con­
sist of three classes: cutting 
horse, stock he roe and pleasure 
horse.
Typewriter Rentals Typewriter Repair*
S i  i f  is .Stationery. S t (lore
—  in-our 65th year —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAM LUIS OBISPO
—  dial 543-1950 —, * *
Engineering Supplies Stationery & Gilt*
A bntton-dowa In 
(Something oM, something new.)
This Arrow shirt gives yoi£ best 
both worlds. (1) A long-pointed 
collar role in the most authentic 
tradition. (2) A husky-looking 
basket weave that updates 
ordinary oxford. For other 
interesting features, check the 
tapered body; back pleat and 
loop; back collar button. Lots of 
unusual stripes to choose from. 
$5.00. You expected to pay more? 
Bold New Breed from
-ARROW-
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Leaders seek solutions
■ - i  .■
KANSAS CITY, (CPS). . . 
Political and educational leaders 
from every state have voted to 
create an interstate Compact for 
Education, a partnership of state 
to solve nationwide problems.
A draft of the compact was 
agreed upon but will not become 
effective until the member states 
have acted on it individually.
The compact will establish an 
“educational commission . of 
states,” made up of seven repre­
sentatives of each of the 50 states 
and four U.S. territories. The 
commission will be charged with 
making studies, collecting data, 
and making recommendations to
its member states and to the 
federal government. It will liuve 
no regulatory power.
The idea of the compact came 
from James B. Conant who has 
spent the past decade in founda­
tion-subsidized studies of various 
aspects of American education.
One such study convinced him 
Of the weakness of many Btates 
in education policy-making. He 
saw the independent local school- 
boards i increasingly dominated 
by-the education establishment, 
notably teachers, groups and tea­
cher traihiijg colleges.
Conant called for a nationwide, 
rather than a national, education
policy. He described it not as an 
edict coming from Washington 
hut un agreement among the 
states. This idea of concerted 
action by the states met wide- 
- spread approval.
Terry Sanford, former, gover­
nor of North Carolina, started the 
groundwork for the compact with 
work he has done under founda­
tion grants.
The committee has selected a 
*37-member interim steering Com­
mittee which includes'-10 gover­
nor* and persons involved in ed­
ucation to churt the future 
course of the compact negotia-- 
tions.
Card mania grips 
state college system
by Dennis Huberts ^
Meal cards, dorm cards, stu­
dent body cards, locker cards, 
i.d. cards. . .where will it all end?
This reporter almost found out 
when he lost one of those sucred 
cards.
“Hello. Is this the lost and 
found department?” •
“Yes it is .”
"Well, I seem to have misplaced 
my meal ticket somewhere. .' .”
The IBM interviewer 
will be on campus — —- 
November 4-5
Interview him. How else 
are you going to find 
out about new ways to
“ It’ll cost you $5 to replace it 
you know.”
"I know. But, like, I haven't 
eaten in three days and I’m m  
ting just u hit. . .”
“Well, just show me your loit. 
ami-found card and we’ll get dutn
to business.” .
“My what?”
“Your lost-nnd-fopnd card. It 
entitles you, to use the lost-and. 
found department."
“I don’t have one.”
“Didn’t they give you one when 
you bought your right-to-breath
card ?”------ *—
“ My what?”
“Yon mean you don’t hive your 
right-to-breuthe card?! Goej 
Lord, man! Stop breathing! I! 
Security catches you withisr 
your R-T-H card they’ll reatric 
your breathing rights for thm 
months!”
”\\ here crtYTt Tgftsp) get one
' “ Window to your right.”
“Is this (gasp) where I pi
my (wheeae) R-T-B card?’’ . 
“On campus or off eampuof 
“Huh?”
“You live on campus . or o! 
campus, bud?”
“On cumpus.”
“ Sorry. On campus 'R-T-B cirt 
window is over there to job 
right.”
“On-campus (gasp) R-T-B 
(wouf) card?”
“What’s your last name, sir!’ 
"Roberts (gasp).”
“Gasp, Roberts. I’m sorry sit 
This is the on-campus R-T-B 
card window for last names t» 
ginning with A through Q. I 
through 'L is over there to yout 
right.”
“Hut (gasp), that windo*
closed!”
“Oh, they must lie out to lunch
Well, just sit—down—there is
make yourself comfortable.” 
“Well, (wheeae) I ’m in • bitd 
a Tgnsp) hurry.’’
”1 can give you a temporal 
R-T-H card.”
•Til take it !”
“That’ll be $5.
“ I only have (wheeze, gsip 
$1.95.”
"Thut’s too bad. Well, time is 
lunch. Tu-ta.”
“Wait! Don’t leave me! Whit’- 
I (wheeze) do until the rigti 
people (gasp) get here?” 
“Why don’t you try the v» 
itors’ breathing lo t?”
A  ■ use your talents and 
skills in an exciting 
“go-places” career?
You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write 
to the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Head­
quarters, Armonk, New York 10504. But we would like to se® 
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office 
today? See if you can still make an appointment for an 
on-campus visit with IBM. Then interview the IBM inter­
viewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might 
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth 
potential in America's fastest-growing major industry. 
You II never regret y^lBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
J,
IB M
Perhaps you have a stor­
age problem in your bedroom 
Many of our apartments aid 
dorm rooma are a little W 
ahort of drawer apace. Quit* 
often this carr be helped b» 
putting a amali chest of 
drawers in the clothes closet, 
leaving the rod for hangen 
over the top of this.
These are available In 4if-
ferent styles, In widths from 
16” to 34” from which P>» 
can pick the one best suite" 
to your space.
Be sure to look over our 
4ines of ready-to-finish fur"1’ 
lure for desks, cliests, 
ets, bookcases, record cabin* 
and mnny other items.
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
894  foothill Itvd .
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It Pays To Adv ertise
s view f  A l l f O R N  A  ST A T E  P O L Y T E C H N I C  C O L L I)
Cal Poly’s "leni'n by doing" up. 
proach to edurution, especially 
prominent in the Agriculture di- 
vliion, is being studied by &tnmU 
ford Research Institute (SK I), 
This project is designed to
ricultural mungower through the 
1965-1980 period it ml the ii;\nit­
ration it would have for n Cal 
Poly program in agriculture edu­
cation.
Both-the Sun Luis Obispo and 
Kellhgg campuses ure involved.’ 
- College President Julian Me- 
Phec lots appointed an udvisory 
committee, consisting of ngrlruT- 
turn) personnel throughout the 
state, to-review with him and ad­
vise him on work that SUI is 
doing.
Thh men on the Cal Poly com­
mittee include Mcl’hce; Warren 
Smith, Peun of Agriculture; Carl 
Englund, I)enn of Agriculture 
Kellogg
CHEVROLET
Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserve* tha bestl It 
costs no more to trust your cor to tho 
expert, qualified servicemen of Mel 
.Smjth Chevrolet. You'll receive fast 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted 
"Veer C O M HITI SaHifotllen 
Is Our lu i ln t t i— A lw e y i"
TTVm|liinr~- nnd Howard 
West, assistant to the president 
ami coordinator of the president’s 
advisory' committee meetings, 
Rh-hasd Johnson, Animul Hus­
bandry Department is the iiason 
.representative between SKI and 
Cal Poly.
The Poly committee’s first 
meeting was held Sept. 8l)-Oct. 1 
Campus meetings will be held 
periodically throughout the year.
The SHI stuff in Menlo Park 
present* the results of work dime
103* Msnlsrty— Sen lull Oblige— 143-3121
OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 P.M.
to date, plans tor future activity
and receives advice of the Poly 
committee on whether or not tho 
agricultural division is working 
In the right direction.
Questions of instuftionul ap­
proach ami content are being con­
sidered within the context of tho 
present aims and purposes of tho 
college. Dctuilcd course outlines 
are not being developed. The fore­
casts produced will offer guide­
lines fur inter dcintteit nninte
planning by the administrator 
and faculty <tf the college.
Stanford Kcsearch Institute ia 
a non-profit organisation Incor­
porated separately from Stanford
’niverstty but governed by u
Board of Directors elected by the 
university trustees and chaired 
by the president of the university. 
The final repurt on thia project
Advertisment
GIRLS, HAVE YOU EVER 
SAID THIS TO YOUR 
ROOM-MATE ?
“I want George to think I’m 
tpecial, but when I was with him 
at that big party last night, I 
ju»t faded into the background.
Parks anyw hereStripings for Students 
df the Button-Down
ant 1 ever going to impreaa
him if I look juat like any other
olrlt"
A  Honda needs n mere 3'x 6' space to he per­
fectly content. And that puts H  nn automobile oa 
•ipot.about a mile away from its deitinatioo.
There are other aidea to Honda, too. Ilondaa are fiend­
ishly frugal. A gallon of gas will carry you up to 200 mpg,
Kathy, being concerned with- 
her problem, told her about 
Leonnre Smith. “Last week I 
was at I,eonore Smith’s and there
U N IV ER SITY RO W
With pride, we announce the arrival of our Unf-
voraily Row stripes for Fell. Knowledgeable 
button-down wearers will want to atock up, we 
know-thie year’s choice, In finest cotton, ia e
depending on which of the IS Honde model* you’r *
• real ‘space-age’ shift, Courrege 
inspired. The vertical white 
•tripes down each side make for 
a pared down shape . . ..(y o u  
*sn’t imagine the figure flattery 
R produces) . . .  a white bund 
frames your face—and there’s a 
White cuff on
driving. And insurance hills ehrink to practically nothing* 
A s for upkeep, e Honde needs little.
The shining example above ia the remarkable Honda 
80. It eella for about $215*. And there are 14 more models 
to choose from. Look them over.
See the Honda representative on your canipuaorwritet 
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C 2 ,100 
W est Alondra Boulevard, .  i ^ ^ e w  i m / s  
G ardena, California 90247,. | |  V ^ i N I
pleasure. Manhattan* authenticity, of course, In 
matters like collar roll, studied body taper end 
rear box pleat. CC fYT
casually
w o r ld ’ s b iggest i t U e r l ,id white ‘Courrege’ boots!
You'll Feel Like a 
M I L L I O N
in clothes from
RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
738 Higuera 
. San Luis Obispo 
OffN THttttS m t * t0 0 ....... -
deafer** ret up ind transportation charges
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER
Lemm hear 
doodlebug
Now cease
A ,  *
deficient 
babbling? ,(*
W R ITE  TO 
ENG LAN D
if you would like a neal heraldic 
alucld bearing the arms or badge 
of your university or college. 
These 7 '  x 6 ” wall plaques cost 
no more than $9.00 each ppd. 
Dignified, life-long souvenirs, 
from top liritish craftsmen and 
most flattering of personal gift*. 
Each plaque you desire is immac­
ulately emblazoned for you by 
hand for interior decor. Send 
cfTcck direct to England with 
your instructions.
Wholesale enquiries welcomed
York Insignia Limited
^  YO RK, EN G LA N D
Don Turley B.S. in Physics-Electronics, 
San Diego State.
First assignment: Analyze the effect of 
atmospheric conditions on microwave 
transmission' in the Imperial Valley. 
Don also had to design microwave radio 
relay routes, take field explorations, note 
transmission measurements and analyze 
the appropriateness of the selected sites. 
Result7 Don's study will influence the de­
sign and construction of future micro- 
wave systems all over the country.
Jo* Lacey B S . In Electrical Engineering, 
Stanford.
First assignment: Find the best possible 
way to replace isolated mountain-lop 
repeater stations in case they were dam­
aged Solution: Joe produced a  design 
ior an 18-foot truck trailer microwave 
repeater unit. One that could be moved 
quickly to even the most rugged location. 
Good idea7 We ordered 22 of the trailers 
built at a cost of about $2 million.
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'AWTIW$£5TA01IJHM£NTARIANI5M', 
YOU PUMB WENCH"
There's certainly 
no doubt 
about who 
aired you?
Could y£U noodle out solutions 
like these... right after graduation?
(Then see our man on campus. He’s got a career for you.)
Budding architects 
meet at Yosemite
Forty-ftvp Cal Poly architet. 
ture students spent foar days In 
Yosemite nt the 20th annual con­
vention of the California Council 
of the American Institute of 
Architect*. Other schools repr*. 
sented were Berkeley, University 
of Southern California, und Start 
ford.
The camvention, b e g i n n i n g  
Wed., Oct. (I, consisted of a sent) 
of speakers, discussion groups,
1 T _ sions, and special student pro-
u* -  ^ .....
The speukers were qualifled
people in specialized arcus rang-
1 . K  ■ — r - A —  ing from photography to law.
- T ----------------- - ----- :---------- ------------------ — ........... ............................. . • -  ' ------------ - --------- n ------ -mm . ------------ - ■ • ' . The keynote add less was givaa
his experiences with black and 
white photography in relation td 
Various aspects of architecture.
The address began a series of 
lectures called "professional ses­
sions;” there were five sessions. 
Topics covered in the lectures 
included “Coats. Fees and Pro- 
fits of the Architect,” "The Ar­
chitect and Communication,” and 
the “I.egal Problems nnd Liabil­
ities of the Architect."
The special student programs 
enabled the students to discuss 
their proposed professions. They 
evaluated the lecture session* 
nnd profession panel discussion 
attended during the dny.
The AIA is a professional or­
ganization of architects Which has 
a student chapter at Cnl Poly. 
Cnf Poly’s AIA chapter helped 
sponsor its l.r> students who at­
tended the convention.
HAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE
The Sun Fruncisco Chronicle 
was til ait published on Jan. 1&, 
18(15 by broth<*r* Churls* and 
Michael de Young. It is still is 
the same ■family.
A limited number e( ipece.
I. available
CHARTER JET 
FLIGHTS 
FROM EUROPE
Porli-Sw  Pron<i»<«
July 29, 19*4 #r AuguH 3, 19*4
N r  Faculty, Staff, StucUntt of 
Tht California Stato Collofoo
far Information:
Offlco of International Program! 
California State Collogoi 
1400  MoHoway Avunuo
San Francitco, California 94132
Far*; $225 on* way
Howard Herbert 'B A . in Busin*** Ad­
ministration, University oi Redlands.
First assignment: Develop a  procedure 
lor non-management training and super- - 
vision of all records and reports in the 
Santa Ana Traffic District. Job well done? 
We made Howard coordinator for all fa­
cility arrangements involving moves and 
enlargements in that office.
Iver Trebon B A: in Liberal Arts, Scrn 
Fernando Valley State. -» *-t
First assignment: Study and analyze the 
district sales and collection activities and 
develop a  program for improvement. The 
outcome: We liked Iver's ideas so well 
that we put him in charge of an exchange 
where he successfully carried out his 
own recommendations.
B&L SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS
Pacific Telephone
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
N 0V . I6 & IZ
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Mermen drown 'Dogs
Poach Richard Anderson’*- 
water polo team emerged Victor* 
loux, 11-2, last Saturday in their 
match against the Fresno State 
Bulldogs.
High point man for the Mus­
tangs was Tom Kuggles. He 
scored 6 goals, all in the second 
and third quarters.
“We started u little slow,” 
according to Anderson, “the score
wus 2-2 at the end of the first 
quarter, hut we shut them out 
for tiie rest of the game."
He continued, “Everyone played 
a fine game, with Buggies doing 
an exceptionally good job.”
On Thursday, the Mustangs 
will meet Ceiritos Junior College 
heie at 8 pan. The contest 
will be held in the Grandall Gyro 
Pool. -
Franchised B A P  Distributor
1134 M onterey
Support the Mustangs
Fvtfback Wayne McConide avoids a Hancock tackier as the 
frosh suffered their first defeat, 41-21. (Photo by Ross)
Plagued by key injuries and a 
morale letdown in the third quar-
playera before their next contaat.
Ffed Steele, who ia a real tiger 
on both offense and defense, un­
derwent knee surgery Saturday 
night and will be out for the re­
mainder of the Reason. Pass 
catching Don Svei^hek was also
ter, the Cal Toly Colts suffered
their first setback of the season, 
41-21 at the hands of the hungry 
Huncock Bulldogs Saturday in
Mustang Stadium
A ferocious ground attack that 
gobbled up huge yarduge at a 
time accounted for most o f the 
Hancock otfepse. Two of their 
touchdowns cstne in the waning 
minutes -of the fourth stanza. 
Hancock gained 267 yards rush-
sidelinod in the diaasterous third 
period.
Quarterback Ed Rosborough, 
playing with a back injury, had 
his most productive day at the 
helm for the Colts as the .smooth 
throwing freshman completed 19
ing and only 75 passing. of 89 passes for 2305 yardj. In 
Swartz's words “F.d is an excel­
lent candidate for the varsity 
quarterback job next year.”
Coach Swartz plans tp work on 
n change of montul.attitude in 
the second half with his ball
PRESBYTERIAN
an d  CONGREGATIONAL CAMPUS 
MINISTRY
Rev. Bruce E. Tjaden 
Serving All Students
TEMPORARY CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER. 
Telephone: 543-7398 er 544-2944 1329 roaUdll
WASH and JET W AX -
1023 MARSH STREET
N>i» Chertllt SS  396 Sport Coupe
«• if A clran-rrulpttd all-titw Body by Fiihrr, WELCOME Col Poly 
StudentsCAGLE'S
across from Park on Osos Street
8 am to 7 pm Weekdays 
and 9 am to 6 pm Sundays
We Give
Two now Super Sport beoutief 
for *66—a hardtop and convertible 
-propelled by nothing lets than the
Fresh Fish 
Every Thursday Blue Chip Stampsnew Turbo-Jet 396 V8.
handle the merchandise,•o inclined, BURT PO U N  R EA LT Y
See the new ’6 6  Chevrolet C h e v e l le ,  
Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer’s
Frank Truohan - Mary Rkodst - Dorothy Hasar
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Harriers beat Fresno
“I was real happy with iv.1V "V 
the hoys, and especially Al Nere'.l. 
He came out of IwalaiM tx .Jtoe..- 
■kcond man on the team,” com­
mented Purcell.
On Friday the freshman will 
face Hancock .lunior Collette o! 
Santu Maria here at l p.m.
Hancock has one of the finest 
junior college teams in th e ‘state 
this year. One of their runners 
has been clocked at a 4 minute. 
mile. They also have an inpligiWp 
runner who holds j^ie National 
Secondary Mile record in Eng-,' 
land. We are hoping they will 
bring him. Our ineligble rbnner 
Wes Rizor wilt face him. It should 
be u very good race.”
The upper rlassmen will not 
run this weekend.
“It was our third straight dual 
meet victory over Fresno State,” 
stated cross country coach Rich­
ard Purcell after his team 
squeaked pussed the Bulldogs, 27- 
28.
On the Mustang 4.1 mile course 
freshman Barry DeOroot took top
honors for Cal Poly as he toured
the course in 22:18.1. Marvin l)e- 
r«y1„ of f ie s ii"  was second with
n time of 22:o.*.n. lie was follow­
ed by his teamatoa Joe Dunhar 
with 22:56.0, and Dave Cords, 22: 
07.0. Al Nerell, Cal Poly was 5th, 
Ken Baker, Cal Poly Uth, Frank 
Proeella, Cal Poly 7th, Dennis 
Lyons, Cal Poly 8th, and Jeff 
James, Cal Poly 12th.
Fresno 
to win
holds Mustangs 
game, 20-14
MflO MILK BO \T R VCF, 
ENDS IN DEAD HEAT
A 1,400-mile outboard boat 
race from New Orleans to |Bhi» 
tags, ended in a  (lead heat time­
wise today. However, Howard 
Weiler-of Miami won by one'point 
over William Tedford of Little 
Rock, Ark. Each had an elnpsed 
time of 20 hours and 16 minutes.
However, Weiler had 141 
points to 140 for Tedford. One 
point was given for euch ten 
miles that one of the competitors 
was In the lead. Weiler received 
SI,000. Tedford S750.
QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1938
Mustang end l.ouie Esparza snags a pass while 
a Fresno defender, purtially hideu, attempts to
haul down Eapnrra in Cal Poly’s loss to Fresno 
lust Suturduy. (Photo by Snlrd)
TRIMCUTS
Ourtraditional Ivy favorite, in new permanent- 
press fabrics that always come out of the 
dryer— ready to wear! Slim, trim and sharply 
creased— and guaranteed to stay that way I
®TM «•»« tflrrl v l  STI.WHT an .• } * » ,*  Is So u I. sees omx ,»« l .  
' S I  f i t  w u.1 Stri.i. | ea„ H littiry IM fra.r KI SIN.
by Steve Ridell
Six thousand screaming foot­
ball fans watched the Fresno 
State Bulldogs squeeze past the 
Cal Poly Mustangs, 20-14, Inst 
Saturday night in Mustung Stu- 
C dium.
The thrilling gridiron contest 
haw the high splilfbil MOslangi, 
behind by only six points, driving 
deep into Fresno .territory when 
—• the gaum anilad----------- --------------
of the game Intercepted by Bull­
dog IlnsKa^lfae CE Mvlldoltt, Men­
doza Sprinted 25 yards down the 
right side line for the Hist score 
of live-evening. The point after 
touchdown try was no good.
Fresno scored again half way 
tluough the second -quarter on u 
seven yard pass frrmr Bulldog 
quarterback Dun Kublnsoii, to 
flankerbuck Curtis Frazier, end­
ing a 41 yard drive. The VAT ut-
The first quarter ended in 0 0 
deadlock with both teams putting 
on un exciting dsftnsivs shoe 
But curly in the second period 
the roof fell in ofl the Mustangs.
Cal Po}y quarterback Jeff Carr 
lovsky hod his first pass attempt
tempt was wide. Fresno lead 12-0.
The Bulldogs did their final 
scoring of the contest with only 
25 seconds, left in that hack" 
breaking second quarter. Robin­
son passed, nine yards to end 
Larry Stewart in the end gone,
Stewart again took a bullet pass 
from Robinson for a 2 point PAT. 
The score at the half showed the 
Fresno eleven out front 20-0, 
The Mustangs got on the scon 
board late In the third quartet 
when a 58 yard drive ended with 
Cal Poly’s Walt Raymond pussln* 
ehrht yards to end Monty Cert> 
Wright for the Tl). Larry 
Me Curry kicked the extra point 
and the lead ,wus cut to a 204
■C101HINC. fOk MfNAHDYQUHC. Ht N «
Li 3-0988
Known for Good ClOthinK Since 1873
We carry Levi Stapreat— Slimfits—  
Corduroys— Stretch— Blue JeutM
We Give S&H Green Stampa
893 Hiifuera
score. (
Cal Poly scored again with 3:$# 
left in the game when Raymond 
pa-'ecl five yards to Halfback
BU Bentty, — a 70 yard 
drive. The PAT kicked by Me 
( j , i  iy was good, t ’ul Poly wsi 
ltow in range of Fresno with the 
score standing 20-14.
The Mustangs finully got ths 
bull uguln with about 1:2f> left 
and drove 40 yard* to the Fresnt 
25 yard line but the clock wsi 
to much to overcome und the gun 
went off with the score: Frews 
20 4 ’al Poly 14.
Score by quurters:
‘Kreson State 0 20 0 O-tO
Cal Poly 0 0 7 7'M
Plenty of money at Monterey
WE DON T PUT YOU ON
American Gem Society membership guarantees honest 
representation. Conferred only after searching investigation 
of the applicant s business and personal integrity, this 
membership is the hallmark of America s Fine Jewelers. 
The A.G.S. emblem guarantees peace of mind to jewelry 
buyers from coast to coast. See for yourself at:
Brasil's J«w *ltr«
And*f»on Ho'sl Bldg.
Certified Gemologist
American Gsm Society
‘Clothing Headquarters For Cal Poly”
S
CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1938 |
1019 Morro St. San Luis Obispo 513-9793
ATTENTION MEN STUDENTS!!!
^JronicancL \Ji((a' m p i c  a n  a
Now Offering Limited Number 
Meal Tickets for MEN ONLY
★  FIVE DAYS A WEEK
★  d in n e r  O n l y
★  ALL YOU CAN EAT —  $1.65
Contact Alfred Wolny: 543-3616
Chronic romplnlners among 
Mute able road racers uhout prlM 
money distribution will hsvs to 
look long and hard to find any­
thing wrong about the 180,000 
Monterey (irand Prlx on Oct. 
15, 16, and 17.
The 880,000 guaranteed pun* 
for the events on the 1 .{••mile 
Lugunu Secs rosd circuit b*» 
been broken down Into poeltlonsl 
und heat awards.
First money In each of tM 
100-mile heats is worth $2,000. 
Fecond place will bring I1A00. 
third $1,200, fourth 1,000, thee 
dimUhing by $100 a posltlsn 
through 12th. Thirteenth throttl* 
17th places pay $100 each and 
18-22 are each worth a $50 Nil. 
The achpdule is rspested In tM 
second heat. In addition, who- 
ever. Is determined as overall ww* 
ner, an additional 2,500 will M 
forthcoming; with $1,500 fo r ijj 
rond, 11,000 for third a n d .ip  
for fourth.
Can’t Win for l.osln'
Twerily-two-yeur-ohl Will1*1* 
Tabor escaped from the roun ( 
J a i l . in Milwaukee in May. w 
took u Job with n cleaning 
that sent him hack-to the Jell ■ * 
most dally to wash window- 
Now, sheriff’s deputies h* 
ruught up with Tnbor and *  
Inside the Juil. (AP)
J
